
Baccara, Frustrated
Hey doom niggazCome get drunk wit meIs it alright?See what you don't know isI'm a 5150 a schizo in the mistI keep my pistol in my gripsYou disappear like extra clipsIf you fuck wit meGood luck wit meI'm buck 50Don't worry about trouble cuzI brought the truck wit meAnd I got the cowl 50That's the only thing I trust latelyThat and my babiesCuz they aint old enough to turn on meAfter it's ??Like these paperplate ass niggazAnd these lyin ass bitchesAll I need is me The rest of you all can die in these ditchesI be a broke motherfuckaTrenchcoat motherfuckaCut throat plus I'm motherlessYour stomach can't stomach thisMy stomach is rumblinCuz I'm hungry Confused and half dead and ???Them dark broom niggazSpark the room niggazStart to finish niggazThen my heart diminish niggazSo let's start it then finish it then back to the startI used to sing to myself in the darkCry in the dark kill in the dark it's all the same[Chorus]:Sometimes I get so highThat's how I cope with lifeWhen things aint goin right I'm frustratedFuck you for judging meMind yours and let me beWhy can't you niggaz see I'm frustrated[Verse 2]My attitude is shittyWhen I aint got no motherfuckin moneyWhen I'm hungryAnd can't put a damn thang in my stomachWhat's frustratingI'm havin problems with my old ladyAnd lately she been against me and hatinSayin fuck itI got to keep it ruggish and thuggishMean muggin kissin and hugginI aint got time for that fuckin dumb shitIt's time to kick it and get it twistedWith my homies and some bitchesThat's the deallEverybody straight fuckinIt's fucked up when a big mouth slutFucks it up for the rest of usShe's a cousin to usNobody wants to fuck with herShe's the ugly oneI hate pussy and bitchesAnd I believe that pussy belong to dickAnd you already know I hate the fuck out of faggotsPowderpuff, twinkletoes, catch blows to the noseI don't think God meant for niggazto bump big heads and take it up the assholeGot to keep it realNo longer debatinThis is how I feelI'm upset and frustrated[Chorus][Verse 3]I'm fixin to knock shit out the boxAnd be a rabid dogBounce bitches off wallsKill 'em allCuz I been strugglin like a tug of warSince I was born in this wicked ass worldNow it's time to let loose and get the juiceShowin the steel toed bootsAnd flip the loopsAvoiding all obsticlesWell face 'em head upNigga man upWhat the fuckYou scared or whatI hit the bottom when my pops diedWhat fucked me up most is when moms criedHad to keep my composure (hold it in)Don't let her be holder (emotionless)Be a soldierNow I been tryin to do this music thangFor years and big money aint cameBut I'm tryin to be patientI'm still waitingBout to break up and shake up shitCuz it's frustratin[Playboy 7 Talking]Shit man I'm tired of bein so motherfuckin brokeIf I wasn't so brokeI could take care of my mama and my kinfolkBut I'm just stuck out hereBy my damn selfThought I had family out hereBut they done fucked meDidn't even use no vasoline, noneAss still hurtinTrust in motherfuckersRollin around with homies You know what I'm sayinThinkin they hard thinkin they downFlake out like some corn flakesKelloggs ass niggazMan a nigga like me just can't work at no motherfuckin 9-5 jobGot the motherfuckin boss fuckin offAnd I'm doin most of the work gettin paid bullshitI come in there on time and do my shit and I still get paid shitDon't even have enough money to pay my motherfuckin rentI gotta do a little hustleShit man, there's a black and a white sideIs there a gray area?I'm lookin for itEverytime it seems like I'm gonna come upSomethin always slaps me in the faceWether it be a Po-Po or a fuckin hoHo ass niggaz not these hoesI trust no bitchDone learned that a long time agoWish I had my motherfuckin pappy with me next timeAnd give a nigga some knowledgeTeach a nigga somethinThat nigga flaked off when I was 13Ho ass motherfuckaAnd if I find you I'm a whup yo ass too niggaTired of bein brokeWorried about my momma and thangsThinkin about homies that's dead and gone up in the penMotherfuckers that's fixin to go to the pen I just see itFeels like I'm just wastin my breath for some of the homies thoughI just don't even know what to do no more manMan fuck this shitFuck it, I'm through
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